I. Introduction
===============

Medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw (MRONJ) is a condition of exposed bone or bone that can be seen through an intraoral or extra-oral fistula in the maxillofacial region, which occurs for more than 8 weeks in patients receiving drugs without a history of head and neck radiation therapy. This definition includes cases of osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ) associated with antiresorptive drugs, such as bisphosphonates (BPs) and denosumab. In recent years, the number of MRONJ cases has been constantly increasing due to new molecular target and immunological drugs introduced for cancer treatment. Most of these new drugs have mechanisms of action involving the targets listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} that are potentially responsible for MRONJ. MRONJ is probably caused by multiple factors with the participation of genetic polymorphisms and drug interactions. Duration of drug use, concomitant treatments, old age, and other pathologies are important predisposing systemic factors for MRONJ. Tooth extraction, local anatomic factors, and concomitant oral diseases are also important triggering factors[@B1]. The purpose of this review article was to summarize the medicaments associated with MRONJ that were added in the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) position paper in 2014.

II. Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitors (TKIs)
=====================================

Sorafenib is approved for renal and liver cancer treatment. This drug inhibits several tyrosine kinases, including vascular endothelial growth factor receptor (VEGFR), platelet-derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR), and Raf kinases[@B2]. The conversion of normal cells to tumor cells is guided by molecular pathways, including the Raf/Mek/Erk pathway, which sorafenib has the capacity to inhibit. Sunitinib, like sorafenib, inhibits the kinase pathways of tumor cells and angiogenesis[@B3]. This drug is metabolized by the liver, with a half-life of 40 to 60 hours. An important collateral effect is the appearance of ONJ, specifically if the drug is associated with intravenous BPs. The first description of ONJ based on TKI treatment dates back to 2009[@B4]. In patients with advanced renal cancer, there is a 10% risk of ONJ with concomitant anti-VEGFR-TKI and BP therapy. It is possible that this incidence is underestimated because most patients are within a short survival percentage. In fact, in patients with \>12 months of BP administration showed a risk of \>17%[@B5]. Several case reports described high risk association with zoledronic acid and sunitinib[@B6][@B7][@B8]. Recently, a global MRONJ-incidence of 11% in patients receiving concomitant treatment with VEGFR-TKIs and bone resorption inhibitors has been reported[@B9] and the risk is very high if BPs were previously administered. The risk of transformation of induced chemotherapy oral mucositis to bisphosphate-related ONJ (BRONJ) has been described. Several case reports have demonstrated an association between sunitinib alone and ONJ, after one-year treatment[@B10][@B11]. The first case of ONJ in a cirrhotic patient with hepatocellular carcinoma treated with sorafenib has been described[@B12]. Periodontal and dental infections, and dental extractions are the main risk factors[@B13].

Imatinib mesylate is a chemotherapeutic drug that inhibits many tyrosine kinase enzymes involved in an important signal transduction pathway that leads to DNA duplication and/or gene transcription. Imatinib is specific for the *TK* domain of the protein encoded by Abelson proto-oncogene (*abl*), and inhibits c-Kit and *PDGF-R*[@B14]. It is currently used to treat chronic myeloid leukemia (CML), acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), and gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs). Some cases of ONJ have been reported after 22 months of imatinib monotherapy. Some evidence suggests that this side effect may be attributed to the inhibition of c-Kit and c-Fms signaling, which is carried out directly by imatinib. This inhibition leads to a decrease in osteoclast activity and global dysregulation of bone remodeling. Imatinib interferes with the protective activity produced by carbonic anhydrase II on bone and also inhibits PDGFR, which reduces the activity of osteoclastogenic cytokines including macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) and receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-? ligand (RANKL). Lastly, imatinib inhibits osteoblastic cell proliferation[@B15]. Even in this case, the osteonecrosis that occurs can be considered as MRONJ[@B16]. Recently, cases associated with dasatinib, another TKI used in the treatment of CML and acute BCR/ABL ALL and erlotinib, a TKI used in the treatment of non-small cell lung cancer, have been reported[@B17].

III. Mammalian Target of Rapamycin Inhibitors (mTOR Inhibitors)
===============================================================

The mammalian target of the rapamycin pathway (mTOR) plays a key role in regulating bone homeostasis. mTOR signaling regulates various bone cell populations, which results in changes of bone homeostasis[@B18]. Everolimus is a 40-*O*-(2-hydroxyethyl) derivative of sirolimus and similarly inhibits activity of the mTOR pathway. It is currently used as an immunosuppressant to prevent transplant rejection and is likewise used in the treatment of neuroendocrine tumors of pancreatic origin (pNET), renal cell carcinoma, and breast cancer. Temsirolimus is a specific inhibitor of mTOR that, even though it shows activity on its own, is also known to be converted to sirolimus (rapamycin) *in vivo*. Temsirolimus is indicated for high-risk, advanced renal cell carcinoma and relapsed or refractory mantle cell lymphoma treatment.

mTOR drugs bind to FKBP-12, an intracellular protein, which causes a lower expression of D-type cyclins, c-Myc, and ornithine decarboxylase, regulatory proteins of the cell cycle that result in G1 phase cell cycle arrest. However, mTOR inhibition reduces hypoxia-inducible factors (HIF-1 and HIF-2α) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) production, which blocks tumor angiogenesis[@B19]. Moreover, the mTOR pathway is essential for both the innate and adaptive immune responses and its inhibition causes cell growth arrest and often immunosuppression. The immunosuppressive state explains the infection susceptibility of the treated patient. In addition, preclinical studies in mouse models have demonstrated that genetic and pharmacological inhibition of mTOR inhibited osteoclastogenesis and increased apoptosis of osteoclasts[@B20]. Furthermore, in breast cancer, mTOR inhibition in tumor cells by everolimus leads to a suppression of paracrine pro-osteoclast activity by interfering with the nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (NFκB) pathway. As a result, this may also account for the delayed progression of bone metastatic disease[@B21] and could explain the mechanism of ONJ appearance associated with mTOR inhibitors. The first case of ONJ was reported in a patient with thyroid cancer treated with a 10-mg daily dose of everolimus for three years[@B22]. The second ONJ case was a breast cancer patient treated with a 20-mg daily dose of everolimus and a 25-mg daily dose of examestane[@B23]. Giancola et al.[@B24] reported a patient treated with everolimus for lung metastasis with ONJ appearing the next year. Recently, we described a case of ONJ related to temsirolimus and denosumab treatment, in which temsirolimus can play a co-factor role in the development and maintenance of denosumab-related ONJ (DRONJ) due to its antiproliferative, antiangiogenic, and immunosuppressive effects[@B25].

IV. Anti-angiogenics
====================

VEGF is an endothelial cell-specific mitogen *in vitro* and an angiogenic inducer *in vivo*. Its action is mediated by interaction with two high affinity receptors, VEGFR-1 (tyrosine kinase Flt-1) and VEGFR-2 (Flk-1/KDR), on the surface of endothelial cells. Therefore, VEGF plays an essential role in angiogenesis and is important for bone angiogenesis. It is regulated by two sets of molecules with opposing functions: proangiogenic molecules (such as VEGF) and anti-angiogenic molecules (such as thrombospondin-1). Under homeostatic conditions, pro/anti-angiogenic balance is shifted toward anti-angiogenic factors resulting in quiescent blood vessels. On the other hand, in neoplastic lesions, angiogenic balance is shifted towards pro-angiogenesis. Thus, cancer hypoxia is considered to be the primary causal factor for this switch. The release of pro-angiogenic factors from tumor cells and host cells (fibroblasts and macrophages) causes disruption of the surrounding basement membrane vasculature, which is attributed to the activation of a group of proteases including plasminogen activator and collagenases. Furthermore, these pro-angiogenic factors are strong chemotactic factors for endothelial cells and attract circulating bone marrow progenitor cells stimulating their differentiation into endothelial cells. Then, new basement membrane is formed, and pericytes are attracted to surround the neo-vessels. These neo-vessels are characterized by increased permeability and leakiness. Angiogenesis is involved in tumor growth, invasion, and metastasis[@B26]. The gene encoding VEGF-A was cloned in 1989 and is considered a mediator of tumoral angiogenesis that is overexpressed in various human tumors; therefore, blocking VEGF can have an anticancer role.

Bevacizumab (Avastin) is a recombinant, humanized anti-VEGF monoclonal antibody that binds to VEGF-A and blocks the angiogenic process. It is approved for clinical use in metastatic colorectal, non-small cell lung, breast, ovarian, and cervical cancer, and glioblastoma multiforme. Thromboembolic episodes, hypertension, hemorrhage, gastrointestinal perforation, and wound healing complications are common and are potentially serious side effects of bevacizumab. Cases of isolated soft tissue necrosis after dental extraction[@B27], laryngeal necrosis[@B28], and nasal septum perforation[@B29] have been reported. Bevacizumab treatment has to be stopped between 5 and 8 weeks before dental extraction or surgery. Conversely, bevacizumab-related ONJ is rare. The first case occurring in a female patient with a history of breast cancer who was treated with intravenous bevacizumab and oral capecitabine was described by Estilo et al.[@B30] in 2008. A second case was described in the same year in a female breast cancer patient who received bevacizumab and liposomal doxorubicin[@B31]. Subsequently, other cases were reported with[@B32][@B33][@B34] or without[@B35][@B36] association of BPs. A failure to repair physiological trauma (tooth brushing or chewing) and a possible correlation with eruption of the lower third molar tooth in ONJ development following bevacizumab treatment have been hypothesized[@B37]. There is no reliable epidemiological data on the incidence of bevacizumab-related ONJ. Retrospective studies report that anti-angiogenic agents (bevacizumab and sunitinib) in combination with BPs induce ONJ with greater frequency (16%), but there is no data on bevacizumab-ONJ incidence[@B38]. Higher than usual incidence of ONJ (18.3% without BPs and 20% with BPs) was reported in a series of patients treated with bevacizumab, thalidomide, docetaxel, and prednisone for metastatic prostate cancer[@B39]. The authors hypothesized an enhanced effect of known anti-angiogenic drugs (bevacizumab and thalidomide) with chemotherapy and steroids. Guarneri et al.[@B40] in 2010 investigated the databases of three clinical trials, AVADO, RIBBON-1, and ATHENA, where bevacizumab was studied in 3,560 patients with locally recurrent or metastatic breast cancer. The overall incidence of bevacizumab-related ONJ was 0.3% to 0.4%, considerably lower than previously suggested with anti-angiogenic therapy in a small retrospective analysis. There was a trend towards increased ONJ incidence in patients who received BP-associated therapy (0.9%--2.4%), that is within the 1% to 6% range reported for BPs alone. The authors attributed great importance to good oral hygiene, dental examination, and avoidance of invasive dental procedures for ONJ prevention in this population of patients. These results are consistent with the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center retrospective analysis of 1,711 patients with cancer, in which the incidence of ONJ was 0% in bevacizumab treatment without BPs, and 2% with BPs[@B41]. No ONJ cases were reported in 59 bone metastatic cancer patients (34 with breast and 25 with non-small cell lung cancer) treated with bevacizumab and zoledronic acid, when a baseline dental examination and preventive dental measures were adopted[@B42]. Therefore, bevacizumab does not seem to be an important risk factor in the development of ONJ in this patient group.

Hopp et al.[@B43] in 2012 reported the first case of ONJ associated with intravitreal administration of VEGF for two years for retinal vascular thrombosis. At the bone level, the drug, in synergy with M-CSF, induces monocyte and macrophage differentiation and chemotaxis. It also stimulates the function of osteoclasts and is essential for osteogenic differentiation and bone formation, and directly stimulates osteoclastic bone resorption. Finally, VEGF-controlled angiogenesis is also required for bone remodeling and repair. Consequently, inhibiting osteoclasts and neoangiogenesis, bevacizumab compromises micro normal bone remodeling and vessel integrity in the mandible. These effects are reinforced by the regression of existing microvessels, inhibition of vessel growth, and neovascularization. Likewise, it can cause oral mucosal breakdown and can hamper mucosal repair, which may result in necrotic jawbone exposure. Finally, reduction of the host defense mechanisms, secondary to inhibition of monocyte and macrophages chemotaxis and differentiation, can trigger necrotic bone over-infection. Bevacizumab-related ONJ is characterized by early appearance (in 3 months) and disappearance (in 3 months). In fact, the anti-angiogenic and antiresorptive effects of bevacizumab are dose-dependent and time-dependent[@B44]. Compared to BRONJ, it is less destructive and heals spontaneously with conservative treatment. An important effect in the pathogenesis is the ability of this drug to reduce mucosal healing capacity that could worsen dental and periodontal infection, with rapid propagation to the underlying bone[@B45]. Finally, the anti-angiogenic effect of bevacizumab is increased by other drugs such as temsirolimus[@B46].

Ziv-aflibercept is a recombinant protein composed of human VEGF receptor extracellular domains and the Fc portion of human immunoglobulin G1. This molecule is currently used for the treatment of several solid tumors, including refractory metastatic colorectal cancer. Ziv-aflibercept binds to circulating VEGFs and acts like a "VEGF trap". It blocks vascular growth and vascular permeability in the tumour[@B47]. The literature reports cases of patients treated with Ziv-aflibercept that develop MRONJ after 3.5 to 11.5 months. This could be explained by the anti-angiogenic activity of the drug, since it has mechanisms of action that are similar to BPs[@B48][@B49].

V. Immunological Drugs
======================

Ipilimumab is a humanized monoclonal IgG1/k antibody against CTLA-4 (cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated antigen-4) expressed by suppressor T-regulatory cells and activated T-cells. It binds with antigen presenting cells to reduce the T-lymphocyte dependent immune response. Ipilimumab improves the responses of activated T-cells against tumors and increases their number[@B50]. It has shown benefits in the treatment of advanced melanoma and in other advanced-stage malignancies. The literature describes how the systemic activation of T-cells implies the production of OPGL (osteoprotegerin ligand), whose corresponding receptor (RANK) is expressed on mature osteoclast and chondrocytes. The interaction between OPGL and RANK leads to osteoclastogenesis and resultant bone loss. This has led the authors to deduce that activated T-cells could directly influence bone metabolism[@B51], which could realize a condition of vulnerability of the bone. That, together with mild trauma like tooth brushing, can lead to ONJ and subsequent bone exposure. Currently, few cases of this side effect are reported in literature, probably because treatment with ipilimumab is usually short-term[@B52].

VI. MRONJ Prevention
====================

The American Dental Association (ADA) has reported that good oral hygiene is the best way to reduce the risk of ONJ[@B53]. Tooth brushing twice a day with a fluoride paste is important for good oral hygiene, especially if associated with the use of dental floss and mouthwash. The best amount of daily brushing, flossing, and washing useful for the prevention of ONJ has not been demonstrated. It is important to identify smoking patients, patients with a poor oral hygiene, and systemic pathologies such as diabetes that increase the risk of oral infections[@B54]. Oral surgeons will have to complete every necessary procedure before oncology therapy, give appropriate antibiotic therapy, and close the wound following tooth extraction. A multidisciplinary approach between the oncologist, dentist, maxillofacial surgeon, and dental hygienist is a good strategy for prevention. The role of dental hygienists in the education of these patients is essential. Recommendations include antimicrobial mouth rinsing, tartar removal, and maintenance of good oral hygiene[@B55]. The creation of a relationship between doctor and patient focusing on careful maintenance of good oral hygiene is the best way to prevent the appearance of ONJ. Oncologic patients should be well informed about ONJ but also well reassured as to its low absolute risk and also correctly advised regarding the fact that the benefits of cancer therapy far outweigh the potential risk of ONJ.

V. Conclusion
=============

We have analyzed the literature on the issue of ONJ due to drug treatment in cases that have been described in recent years. Knowledge of pathogenetic mechanisms and clinical outcomes is essential for the correct care of these patients. We conclude that ONJ must always be carefully investigated and prevented with a multidisciplinary approach involving oncologists, radiation oncologists, and skilled dental practitioners when a cancer patient must begin treatment.
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###### Potential mechanisms of medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw
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  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Suppression of bone turnover   Compromised bone microenvironment functioning affecting bone remodeling and repair
  Angiogenesis inhibition        Antiangiogenic affects delaying wound healing and/or affecting micro-infarction in bone and/or soft tissues
  Infection and inflammation     Microorganisms of the oral cavity promoting cell death in the bone and/or soft tissues
  Soft tissue toxicity           Direct toxicity toward oral epithelial cells
  Immune-related                 Innate/acquired immune system involvement
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
